OMD’S VIRTUAL FALL NETWORKING EVENT

Build your network, sponsor the event, volunteer your time, and lift the community.

TUESDAY NOV. 19
5:00 p.m.

NETWORK WITH PROFESSIONALS AND COMMUNITY COLLEGE TALENT

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GRADUATE
$7,500
Primary logo placement
2 company-branded breakout rooms
6 guests

BACHELOR
$5,000
Secondary logo placement
1 company-branded breakout room
3 guests

We request that all event guests participate in a 30-minute small-group, breakout room networking session with business professionals and community college students. Networking breakout rooms will be facilitated by One Million Degrees representatives.

Community colleges are distinctly well suited to help our workforce retool amid a changing economy, and they represent essential hubs of economic development in many parts of our nation.

Co-authored by Austan Goolsbee, Glenn Hubbard, and Penny Pritzker

Sponsorship Opportunities

Reserve your sponsorship at http://bit.ly/omdnetworkingsponsor or by completing the attached form

Please contact Andrea at amartin@onemilliondegrees.org for more information.
OMD Virtual Networking Event
November 19, 2020 on Zoom

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
O Graduate: $7,500
O Bachelor: $5,000
O Other: $_______
(all contributions are welcome)

CONTACT INFORMATION
Company Name_________________________________________Contact Person____________________________________
Mailing Address_______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_______________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address_________________________________________Phone________________________________________________

O Enclosed is my check for $_______ payable to One Million Degrees
Or please charge my contribution in the amount of $_______ to:

O Visa  O Mastercard  O Discover  O American Express
Account Number_______________________________________________________________________________________
Exp._____/______Security Code_______ Signature______________________________________________________________

One Million Degrees tax ID: 42-1710230

Please complete this form and return to: amartin@onemilliondegrees.org
OR
Complete the online form: http://bit.ly/omdnetworkingsponsor

ONE MILLION DEGREES
A single degree.
A world of opportunity.
One Million Degrees accelerates community college students’ progress on career pathways to economic mobility.

Through a relationship-based, holistic support system, OMD empowers predominantly Black and Brown communities to succeed in school, work, and life.

One Million degrees believes in the limitless potential of community college students. Many community college students in Chicago reside in historically under-resourced neighborhoods and face unique obstacles that threaten to thwart their academic, professional, and financial success.

OMD offers whole-student programming to help our scholars navigate these challenges while building the skills they need to be successful. Our vision is to empower success through facilitating equal opportunity, community support, and workforce readiness. Join us in uplifting resilient future leaders.

**64%**

OMD graduation rate

**83%**

of OMD Alumni are working full-time, continuing their education, or both

**91%**

of OMD Alumni receive benefits such as health insurance, PTO, and retirement benefits from their employers

2019-20 SCHOLAR DEMOGRAPHICS

52% African/African-American
34% Hispanic/Latino
6% Asian/Pacific Islander
5% White/Non-Hispanic
2% Bi/Multiracial
1% Other

**25**

Average Age

www.onemilliondegrees.org